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December 2, 1970 
Mr. Charles R. Braver 
4604 'lwinnont Circle 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dea..r Brother Bmwer: 
I don't know when I received a note or a letter that meant nore to 
rce than yours did. Thank you for saying the things you said in 
such a direct and loving way. I needed the encouragenent that your 
note ·provided. Thank you for taking th:? tine out of what I know ITD..1St 
be a very bllS'J schedule to assure me of your love and appreciation. 
Two Sundays ago it w~ a real .inspiration for $ue and rce to visi t 
Madison. We were both helped by getting to be with you and other nenbers 
of the oong:r:egati.on. I can never be an Ira North but I can be what Gerl 
gives rre the strength to · be. I am often disrouraged by the misunder-
standing and re j ection of soma of It¥ brothers but gettin:J to be with you, 
Brother North, and other rranbers of the Madison church gave ne rena-,,ed 
courage and faith. · 
'!hank you for lovi!}g and receiving us with such Chrlst-likeress. 
Your brother, 
JAC:lc 
